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have a certain amount of their call loans based on to New York, naturally accepted by President Cpck-
” . lass 0f realizable security. ’ I burn might be that as agent tor the large Walter <

1^ 2ISO possible to stimulate dangerously home Nichols estate of I'eterboro Mr. McGill often had to 
. , ,rv an(£ trade. If it is too easy for business men trâvel to that city. The extent to which the directors
„ »et bank loahs, it borrowers are not held within were innocently fooled is not yet known.
ST CKat rion^maL^y ^ne^of The election of Hon. W S. Fielding, Minister of
«demand industry. Where, under present circum- Finance, in the by-election for Shelbourne—-Queen s, 
Tnces one or two traders or merchants were in pos- will set at rest the doubt which has prevailed as to the
’ ;nn 0f a field none too large for them there would date for the calling of Parliament. .November 22nd is 
,,k,iv (,e t„ o or three under the other conditions ; and the generally accepted date for the opening. 1 he new 
«here a .manufacturer was turning out a quantity oi tariff will no doubt be announced before Christmas, 
ofimis about equal to the demand or consumption he lt has beerl t,,e intention of the Government, all along, 
urm/d be apt to over-produce. In other words the to have the tarif? debate well under way before the
excessive injection of capital into the commercial adjournment for Christmas. II this \s brought about, 
tvstem would be almost certain to bring abolit over- the merchants of Canada will know by that time what
oroductien and over trading. In being able to place new conditions they will have to face and the doubt
their funds where they please the banks can better which has existed for SO long Will be dispelled. l'OT 
repulate their credits, so that the amounts placed at the sake o( Canadian industries of all kinds, it .s to be
the disposal Of the several industries will suffice to hoped that no unnecessary delay will be allowed to 
enable ' the industries to be prosecuted healthily take place hefpre the new tariff is announced.

t" SSïïsSWhere than - "Canada were «OCT.6^havmg tn- ^ >candidaturc fthas not amoUnted to much ,
"tawh!n0ffic^tonkers learned, on October ,2th. that ««« than 3 feeling that the viewsoifPresident Roose- 
,he Ontario Bank was on the rocks, they wer, anxious V«Jt III1 SOItte respects aETW^Wlth tbOSC O^h* >chow- ,
as to how hank depositors m pnenl wonhftake the £ Eg-

!T,vn bvThefraagreeiC„W Tbecome liable to the Bank Sentences which are rimiW tO thMe whlCh ht Or htS 
of Montreal in sums of $200.000 and upwards should ^nchmcn have uttered The to dectort
there be a final deficit in the Ontario Bank liquidation, for Hughes and the Jft1to
When they entered into this guarantee none of them credit the counsel who made 3 reality of the Arm-1 
knew ver; much about the real situation in the On- «TOUg UlVtStlgatlOn Of NtW
tarn's head office. The risk was assumed in order to corporation lawyer, has had only a :
have the liquidation proceed with "open doors” as that for the Hearst papers are under exactly the kind of 
method would be least likely to alarm the public. corporation control in vrtneb be to fam te

That was the first steiv-to deaden or minimilt worst enemies to the liberty f . .who would
the shock. The next was to strengthen their cash. It be free and independent but for malignant trusts 
was essential that this step also should be taken in a The fact w that Mr. Hearst carries to the average mind 
manner not likely to create alarm. Had they been <10 conviction of personal finesse H.s papers have 
obliged to stop discounting for mercantile customers gonea loygwayto es roywa i e at • y 
one\an imagine something oi the outcome. Com- oumal.sm was left to the American people H.s zeal
merci al houses would go down. Supposing they went OT SOCiahStlC reform IS UOt begotten of that hard read-
ou discounting, but called Canadian stock market loans ? in6.aind ha;der entcrPr,se JJÎ
Prices would have slumped and the crisis been ad- socialists of Europe some splendid types of intellectual
vertised severalfold * manhood, whose private record has always been be-

Thanks to the “call loans abroad,” neither Oi TÇ»? reproach, and whose public career has been en- 
these steps were necessary. There was no thought of brely honourable, even when ,t has been violent in 
stopping mercantile discounts: those banks th£ had^nd. The election qf Mr Hughe* Wl 1 be Something
foreign call loans did not have to think of calling Can- of an innovation, but It wilt he perfectly safe because 
adian Stock loans. All that was neccssarv was to call h* »J>rovtngh,mself a hard-headed, long-headed man 
a few millions in from Wall Street. The operation did of affairs. The profession qf law does not always dlS-
not materially affect that market, and the funds were qualify a man for high administrative statesmanship, 
in Canada at a day’s notice. The strengthening of the
situation amounted to more than the mere addition of 
the cash to the bank’s
P°rt oi a couple of millions in gold, being advertised an injustice to Canadian enterprise. 01 late years the 
in thc news of the day, helped materially to maintain injustice has been emphasized bv the fostering of Am
ibe public confidence. And everybody who had any- erican and other foreign companies which have been
thing like a complete understanding of the position able to obtain a foothold.in the Canadian market and 
found an inestimable comfort in the knowledge that to establish profitable businesses here. If Canadians
something like fifty or sixtv millions could be brought are able to do the business, no artificial obstructions 
^roWi New York if the occasion arose for it- should be placed in their way, so long as they give

------------------------ propositions to their customers, which are as attractive
EDITORIAL NOTES. as those of the foreigners. Companies doing business

----- invCanada at present are restricted to certain groups
It is a gratification, though not a'surprise to learn oPactivities. The accident companies.• for instance, 

mat none of the Ontario Rank directors unloaded any can insure against accident and sickness, and also do a
of nis own stock on the eve of disaster. No one has guarantee business. Beyond these limits they are f^r- 
Mlggested that they were knowingly recreant to their hidden to go. Other classes of Insurance companies
fowl. An explanation of Mr. McGill’s frequent trips have similar restrictions, and as a result, certain fields ,
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